R | 1 --5 l_ -ffi g R | % S , 8 f f l , ' . ; R , : u i | | | r g g | f i f i l | _ | 1 F g } § . . . . Y 4 P E . S S , V , _ _ * l : . . . . _ S " ; l I | | _ _ | -_ u u r < . , , 2 . . . 1 * 1 1 1 > . . x . i 3 S 1 | 1 1 1 1 l | F t ; -w m s . s i 1 i 1 1 l Q 5 i -a s t S | I | 1 1 i l . ' ; . $ X s | * l > . ; N ' ' ' ' S ' s . s ' S w o X | * g | l s -' -. , 5 w -| * | , , . ' E _ : . : . : -S e t e s w s F . | --| | (I) C. L., female, single, aged 32, clerk, notified as a case of pulmonary tuberculosis (sputum T.B. +) in 1919; had left-sided pneumothorax induced in 1928 for extensive infiltration of left upper and middle zones of left lung with cavitation of left upper zone. Right lung showed no evidence of tuberculous infiltration either clinically or radiologically. After the pneumothorax, patient had neither cough nor sputum and her general condition had improved; weight then 8 st. Refills continued until February, 1930, when, owing to pleural adhesions, they were discontinued.
Patient soon began to lose weight ; a cough with blood-stained expectoration developed. In May, 1930, weight was 7 st. 8 lb. and quantity of sputum expectorated in twenty-four hours increased to 2 oz. It was mucopurulent and blood-stained ; tubercle bacilli were present in moderate numbers. Physical signs in left lung were those of extensive cavitation of left upper lobe with evidence of a thickened pleura at base. X-ray examination of chest (Dr. Stanley Melville): Heart, mediastinum and trachea displaced to left side; diaphragm on left side immobile. Left showed excavation of upper zone and considerable fibrosis and pleural involvement. Right lung showed compensatory emphysema but no infiltration.
Since the lesion was unilateral and showed marked evidence of fibrosis, gQod collapse of the left lung was essential for any progress. Mr. Tudor Edwards saw the patient for me and performed left thoracoplasty.
Operation. -2.7.30. Left phrenic evulsion. Phrenic nerve found crossing scalenus anticus high up. Length evulsed 1± in. 23.7.30.-Upper stage extrapleural paravertebral thoracoplasty. Gas-andoxygen anaesthetic. Ribs 1 to 5 resected subperiosteally from the transverse process of the vertebree. Total length evulsed 16 in. Refills were continued for two months, but in April, owing to considerable pleural involvement, they were discontinued. Condition remained fairly satisfactory until August, 1930, when he had a sudden large haemoptysis (2 pints). Physical signs showed marked re-activity in right lung (large cavity in upper lobe with pleural thickening at base), heart being drawn over to the right side. Left lung: No abnormal physical signs. 22.12.30.-Upper stage paravertebral thoracoplasty. The ribs were found to be triangular, lying in a position of forced expiration; ribs 3 and 4 were joined together by a bar of bone.-Length evulsed 18 in. Ribs 1 to 5 resected subperiosteally from the transverse process forwards.
2.1.31.-Lower half paravertebral thoracoplasty. Ribs 6 to 10 resected as above. Length 30 in., i.e., 48 in. in the two stages. Very little reaction for two or three days to each operation.
The thoracoplasty was sufficiently successful to enable the patient to complete the treatment under sanatorium conditions at Frimley from February to June, 1931, since when he has been back at work doing nine hours per day. Now he has neither cough nor sputum and is completely afebrile; general condition very good although he has not, as yet, gained much weight (weight before thoracoplasty, 9 st. 4 lb.; present weight, 9 st. 5i lb.), but he is doing a full day's work.
"Idiopathic" Spontaneous Pneumothorax with Complete Lung Expansion within One Month.-PHILIP ELLMAN, M.D. W. J. C., married man, aged 65, a leather cutter (work involving hard manual labour), sent to my clinic early in November, 1930, with the following history: Eight days ago, whilst eating a meal, a sudden attack of dysprcea and severe pain developed in the right side, followed by a coughing attack. His doctor reported that he was cyanosed and suffering from shock. When I saw him he was obviously dyspnmeic; no cyanosis; pain in right chest not so severe. Pulse regular, 100; he was afebrile.
